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Distrlct: Terf,

lll fCf relating to husband antl rife; to proride
procedures for tbe dissolution of rarriage'
iegal separation, antl anul.!lent; and to repeal
seitions'42-301 to 42-340, neissue Berised
statutes of xebraska, 191t3, antl alen'lreDta
thereto.

E€ it €nactett by the people of the state of llebEaska,

section 1. ls used ln this act, unless the
coDt€rt otbeErise requires:

(1) Dissolutioo of rarriage shall lean the
teErination of a rarriage bt decree of a court of
."ip.i.ot Juristliction'upon a flotllng tbat the rarriage
is irretri,6vably broken. lfter the effective tlrte of
ihi" a"t, th. ferl tlissolution of rarriage shall- be
consideritl synooy!ous rith ttivorce, anil rhenever tbe terr
ai;;;aa ipp.irs in the statutes It shall lean dissolutloD
of rarriage Pursuant to this act; and

(2) Legal separation sha1l r€an a ilecree of a
coutt oi 'corieteDt Juristlictiotr providinq that -i'oD€rsons rho haie been iegally larried sball tbereafter
iiv" ".p"r"te antl apart antt providing for any noceaslE,

"a:oti.lot of ProPerty, support,.and custotl, rights
l"[i""o the patties; but not tlisso]vlng the laEEiage'

sec. 2. tll proceetlings uotter thls act shall be
brouqht in tle districi court oi tbe countt/ in rhich -one;i-.f,;-piiti." Eeside. Proceetlings ray be tEansfeEEe'l.to
" ""r.rite luvenile court rhich has acgulreal Juriaillctlon
po.tli"i-i.-iection 43-230, Reissue BcYise't statutes of
!ebrasla,1943.

s€c. 3. xo action for itissolution of larrlage
rat b€ Ui"uglt unless at least one of the parties |1:-l!lactual resid€nce in this state rith a boDa fitle lntentloD
oi iiffng tbls state his perranent hore for at least one
i."i-pii5. to the filing 6f ttre PetitloD, or ualess tl-'"
iiiifig" vas solernizeil-in this state and eltber paEt,
[ii-i"iia.a ln this state fror the tilc of latrlage to
iiiing it," petltion. PersoDs serrlog ln the arred forces
oi tn6 Unit;rd states rho haYe been contiluously stationeil
;a i;y rilltary base or installation in this state for
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one year or, if tbe Darriag€ ras soleenized in this'state, have resitletl in this state fron the tile oflarriage to the filing of the petition shall for thepurposes of this act be tleeued resittents of this state.
Sec. 4. ff a petition for legal separation isfiletl before resitlence reguirenents for disiolutlon ofnarriage have been conplietl rith, either partt, uponconplying rith such reqoirerents, nay arend his pleaitligsto reguest a tlissolution of narriage, anal notice of suihaleatlrent shal,l be given in th€ saDe tanner as for aDoriginal action untler this act.
Sec. 5. fn proceetlings under tbis act, thecouEt shall have Juristliction to iaquire into such!atters, lake such lnvestigatioDs, aatt render such

Jutlgaents antt rake such ortters, both te.porarl and final.as are appropriate concerning the status of the laEriage,the.custody aDd support of rinor childEen, the support-oieither partL tle settlerent of the prope.ty riglts oftbe parties, antl tbe arartl of costs and ittoineysi fees.
sec. 6. I proceeAitrg untler this act shall becorrencetl by filiug a petition iu the district court.Etcept rhen serrice is by publication, a copt of thepetltLon, together yith a copy of a surlotrs,--sha11 bescEyetl upon the otheE party to the narriage.
Sec. 7. fhe forl of the petition anit all otherpleadlngs requlretl by this act shall be prescribeit by tbeSuprere CouEt. the petition shall incluile the folloiiag:
(1) The nare and atlttress of petitioner anit hisattorney;
l2l The nate antl adtlress, if knorn, ofrospotrtlent;
(3) the date and place of rarrlage;
{q) Ih€ nare and tlate of birth of each chtlillhose custodt' oi relfare ral be affectett by theproceetlings;

{5) If the petltioner is a partl to aDI othetpending action for tlivorce, separation, or dissolution ofrarriage, a stateteDt as to rhere such action is peniling;
(6) I , state.eDt of the relief sought b,petitioaer, including atljustrent of custodr, piopertyl

aotl support rlghts; and
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oarriage is(7) An allegation
irretrievably bEoken.

Sec. 8. I resPonsive
filetl and servetl upon the Petit
of the date of service upon the

learling, if anI, shall be
oner rithin thirtY (lals
respontlent.

p
i

sec. g. llo urarriage shaLl be tlissolved or legal
separation tlecreeal unless the respontlent shaIl have (1)
beln personally served rith pEocess.if cithin the state;
iz) ul"n servetl cith persouil notice tluly Prove'l "'gippearing of recortl if out of this state; (3) been servetl
Ui'puULiiation as provided in section 25-519, Beviseil
staiutes Suppleuent, 19?1, after an ortler for publication
has beeu silireil anal f iletl upon af f idavit of Petitionex or
hls attorney ttat resPondentts vhereabouts is unknorn antl
coulal not be tteternined after reasonable antl tlue inquiEy
antl search for thirtY tlays after filinq the Petition; or
(q) enteretl an aPPearance in the case'

sec. 10. Hearinqs shall be heltl in open couEt
upon the ora 1 testimony of ritnesses or uPon the
tlepositions of such sitnesses taken as in other actions'
thi court nay in its tliscretion close the hearing an'l raY
restrict the availability of the evittence or bill of
ercePt ions.

sec. 11. The court oay order either party to
pay to the clerk a sum of Boney for tbe tenPorarY suPPort
ani raintenance of the other party antl ninor chiltlren if
aDt are affected by the action, antl to enable such party
io'p.o=""rte or cleientt the action- The court !a! Dake
suci ortler after service of Process antl clail for
tenporary allorances is nade in the petition or'by lotion
Ui itr. p"tition.. or by the resPonilent in a responsive
piea<ting; but no sucb ortler sha1l be enteretl until tbEee
ifear aiys after notice of hearing has been servetl on the
other paity or notice vaivetl. During the pendency of-any
proceeiing'untler this act after the petition is flled,
upon apptication of either party the couEt nay issue- ex
pirte ' 'ortlers ( 1) restraining 9ny Person. fron
iransferring, encunbering, hypothecati'n9' concealiag, or
in any ray iisposing of real or personal proPerty ercePt
in th6 us-ual course of business or for the necessaries of
Iife, and the PaEtI against chou such ortler is tlirectetl
"U"fi opon oraer oi tf,e court account for aII unusual
erpenttiiures naile after such ortler is served upgo hil:
(2i enJoining any Party frotr uolesting or disturbing !ln"
$eace 

-ot tie ottrer party; and- - (3) tleterrining- the
i"rporo.y custotll of any uitror childEen of tbe !arriaqei
lESilgeg; ex parae ortleis issuett pursuant to subtlivision'itt-ot-ttis section shall reuain in force for no lore
tt in t"n days or untit a hearing is heltl thereon,
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rhichever is earlier. tfter motion, notice to thepartyrs a-ttoEney, and. hearing, the court nay order eit[erparty erclutled f ron. the f aniiy rtuelling of ttre otfrei-upona shoring that physical or eruotionui hirn roufa oitrerrls"result.
Sec. 12- The court uay appoint an attorney toprotect the interests of any- uinor children of' theparties. Such attorney shait be erpocereal to lakeintlependent investigations antt t; cause uitnesses toappear.aDtl testify on matters pertineDt to the yelfare ofthe chiltlren. The court shall by orrter fir the tee,including disburselents, for such attorney, vhich arouotshall be tared as costs 1gd pait! by ti.,e p"iti.=--i"orderetl, unless the court fintts the paEty responsible isintligent and orders the county to pai.
Sec. 13. tpplications for support oE alironyshall be accorpanied by a statenent ;i"i;; "ppfii"ii;.financial condition ani, to the best of the ;i,;ii;;;i,"knorledge, a stateoent of the other partyts financialconrlltion- such other party !ay fire his stute!;na-ii-;"so desires, and shall tto so- if' ordered by the .our[.stateaents shalt be under oath ancl sha11 sr,6r in.ol.-iiousalary or otheE sources, assets, debts "rd 

-p;;";;;;
l!::::ll livins-erpenses, and othei rerev"nt-ior"iiition.xegur.red torrs for financial state!ents nay be furnishedby the court-

Sec. 1q. No decree shall be entered undler thisact unless the court finds that every reasoDable effortto effect reconciliation has been natte. -p;;"";;i;;;
filed pursuant to this act shall be subject to transi,irto a conciliation couEt pursuant to s6ction uz_AiZ -ixsection 42-823. Beissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska.1943, ln counties rhere such a- court has beenestablishetl. Itr counties having no conciliatioo .ouii.
:l: ::::l_hearins proceeninss uiaer tuis--;;;--;;), -;;;;;
rne partles to qualified narriage counselors or' t"aii,seEylce agencies, or otber persons or agencies aeterlineiby the court to be gualified to proiid" .oo"iiiulionseryices, if tbe court finds that tirere appears to besole reasonable possibility of a reconciiiation -l.iog
ef f ecteal.

Sec. 15. (1) If both of the parties bI petitionor otheErise have stated under oath or- affirlaiion tfratthe. narriage is irretrievably broken, or one of theparties has so stated anil the other has not denied it,the court, after hearing, shall uake a fin<Iing -rt"ti"i
the !arriage is irretriivably broken.
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(2) If one of the Parties has denietl un'leE oath
or atfiriaiion that the oairiage is irretrievably broken'
ihe court shal1 consitler all relevant factors, incluiling
the circuustances that gave rise to the filing of t!9
f"iition antl the protpe6t of reconciliation, antl shall
iake a flntting virethir the Darriaqe is irretrievably
br o ketr.

sec. 16. Hhen the pleattings or evi'lence iD aDI
action pursuant to this act intlicate that either sPouse
i. i.otiffy iII, a guardian ad liter sball be appointetl
to i.1..."i,t hii inierests- such guartliants fee' rhen
alloritt bI tbe court, sha1l be taretl as costs, antl sball
Ue paia fi'tle county if the Parties are unable to tlo so'
ii.;-; riiriage is ttissolvett intl the eritlence indicates
that elther spouse is aentally ill, tbe court rat, at the
iii. ot disiolving the rairiage oE at aEy tlre
thereafter, nake iuch ortler for the suPPort -andiiirt"n"o"i of sucb oentally ill persgn as it lay tlcer
n--"."ary and PEoPer, havinq ttue regartl to the proPerty
inil incoie of ihe- partles, ind the court !aI' require -thepiiti ora"retl to piovitte suPPort antl uaintenance to file'"-l"ira or otherriie giie seiurity for socb supPort' fYthin order for support nay be enteiett upon the application
of the guardian-or guardlian atl-titel or of an, p€rso!,
."ooiy, -lunicipaliti, or institution chatgetl ritb !h'
"oppoii of suci ueitally i1l Person. The oriler foE
roii".t ray, lf necessar|, be reiisetl froa tile to tlre
on fike apPlication.

sec. 17. tlo alecr€e ttissolving a narrlage sball
be qranteA in anY proceedlng before sir lonths sh'Il bare
;i";;;i-iit". ..i"i"e of pr6cess oE-after tbe rast tlav of
puliication of notice or afteE tbe ttate that a volutrtrry
:;;;;;;;;" is flrett vith the clerk or afteE proceetllngs
ii'tu" concillatlon court are cotPletetl, but tle court
r.y-i"f"e the raitlng periott-if-it shall deterline that
coiclllatlon efforts have failetl.

Sec. 18. tahen tllssol'ution of a larEiaqe oE
legal selaration is decreed, the court-.ay incluile -suchoriers i-n relation to ant ainor chiltlren an'l th€lE
iiioi.oio.. as shall be Jusaified, inclutling Placlng tbe
rinor cUifaren in court custotl, if tb€lr relfare ao
;;ili.;;:- io=toay and visitation of rinor childrer shall
be'tleterrin€al on the basis of their best lDtoEests'
iutseguent chaDges !a, be oatle by the court rhen reguiteil
after Dotlce and bearlag.

sec. 19. tabon dlssolution of a rarrlage ls
itgcreett, th€ court ray ortler palr€Dt of such allrolt -b,on" o.rfv to the other as ."i be reasoaable, bavl'ag
i"g"ia-i6t ihe circurstances of the parties, duratlol of
250 -s-



the narriage. anil the ability of the supporteal partt to'engage in gainful euplolrent rithout interfering rith theinterests of any ainor chiltlren in the custodt of suchparty. Reasonable security for paytrent nay be required
by the court. Ercept as to arounts accruetl pEior to thedate of service of process on a petition to rottify,orilers for alirony nay be nodifiett or revoked for gooa
cause shorn, but rhere alinony is not allorett in theoriginal tlecree dissolving a narriage, such decree ra,oot be loilifietl to araEtl al.imony- Ercept as otherrise
agreeal bI the parties in rritiag or . by ortter of thecourt, aliDonJ ortlers shall terninate upon the tteath ofeither part, or the retarriage of the recipient.

Sec. 20. (1) to prooote the anicable settletetrtof tlisputes betyeen tbe parties to a larriage attenttantupon their separation o! the ilissolutioD of theiEDarriage, the parties !aIi enter into a rritten propertlsettleoent agreelent containing provisions for theoainteaance of either of theE, the disposition of anypropert, ounetl by either of ther, antl the support aadcustod, of uinor cbiltlEe!.
(2) In a proceeding for itissolution of rarriageor for legal separation, the terEs of the agreere[t,crcept terrs provitling for the support antl custodt oftinor chiltlren, shall be biDding upon the court unless ltfiotls, after co[sitlering the econonic circurstances ofthe paEtles and any otheE relevant evidence produced btth€ parties, on their oro [otion or oD request of thecourt, that the agreetent is unconsci.onable.

{3) If the court finds the agr€erent
unconscionable, the court lay request the parties tosubrit a revisetl agreetrent or the court ray aake orilersfor the disposition of propeEty, support, and
laintenance-

(4) If the court fiDtls tbat the agreereDt la not
unconsciooable as to slpport, laintenance, aDtt pEoperty:(a) Unless the agreerent proviiles to the contrarl, ltsteru lay be set forth in the ttecree of tlissolution orIegal separation anil the parties shall be orderett toperforl theD; or (bl if the agreelent proyiales that itstetrs shall not be set fortb in the tlecree, the decreeshall itlentify the agreelent anil sbal1 state that thecourt has found the terrs Dot unconscionable, antl theparties shall Le orderetl to p€EforD ther.

LB82O

(5) TerDs of the agreeleDt set forth intlccree ray be enforcetl by all reuedies available forenforcerent of a Jutlgrent, inclutliDg conterpt.
the
the
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(6) Alioony may be ordered
property settleuent auard.

LB820

in atlil i tion to a

(7) Except for terns concerning the custoaly or
support of minor children, the tlecree nay expressly
preclutle or liuit nodification of terms set forth in the
tlecf,ee.

Sec. 21. In eveEY action for tlissolution of
narriage or lega1 separation, the court may require the
husband to pay any sum necessary to enable the vife to
naintain the action tluring its pentlency. rhen
dissolution of narriage or a legal separation is alecreed,
the court nay decree costs against either party and arard
executioo for the sane, or it nay tlirect such costs to be
paid out of any property sequestered, or in the poler of
the court, or in the hantls of a receiver.

sec. 22. t{hen a legaI separation is alecreed,
the court may order paynent of such suPport by one partl
to the other as EaI be reasonable, having regartl for the
circunstances of the parties and the ability of the
supporteal partl to engage in gainful e&ploIDent uithout
interfering vith the interests of any uinor chiltlren in
the custoaly of such party. ortlers for support nay be
notlifietl or revokeil for good cause shorn uPoD notice atra
hearing, ercept as to aDounts accrued prior to tlate of
service of aotion to nodify, to uhich date Eodification
lay be fetroactive.

sec. 23. All orders or JutlgDents for tenPorarl
or per[aDent support payments or alinony shall tlirect tbe
palrent of such suns to the clerk of the district couEt
for the use of the persons for uho! the sane have been
ayariletl. ortlers antl jutlgnents for teoporary or PerDanentsupport or alimony shall be filecl vith the clerk. antl
have the force antl effect of jutlgnents rhen entered, and
the clerk shall disburse all payrents receivetl as
tlirected by the court. Recortls shall be kept of all
funtls receivetl antl disbursed by the c1erk, rhich records
shal1 be open to inspection bY the Parties antl tbeir
attorneys.

Sec. 2u. Nothing in this act shall prohibit a
party fron initiating contenpt proceedings. Costs,
inclutling a reasonable attorneyr s fee, Eay be taretl
against a partl fountl to be in contenpt.

sec. 25. (1 ) r11
paynent of money under thispropertl as in other actions
collectetl by execution antl
collection of [oney judgoents.

JudgDentsact
a ntl

the
The

for
upon

or
for
ral

sha1l
nar

neans

anal orders
be liens

be enforcetl
aut horized
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execute a partial or total release ofgeneraIII or on specific property. Releasefor-chiLd support nust be uppror"a by therenderetl the judgDent.

the
of

judqrent,
Jutlgnentscourt uhlch

(2) Child support juttgnents shalI cease to be
-]iens o1 pTgpelty ien y6ar6 froo the date tai- ti"Iroungest child becones of age or dies, or (b) th€' lostrecent erecution cas issued to coliect dnl ioag".Di,rhichever is later, and such lien sha11 -no€ 

beEeinstated.
(3) tliEony and prop€rty settlenent araratJualgrents sha1l cease to be i tien in property ten ,earsfroE the tlate (a) the JualgDent uas entirecl, (i| the ';;;trecent payDent ras uade, or (c) the nost recent erecutionras issuetl to collect the Juttgnent, rhichever i. -ii[.si,

and such Lien shal.l not be reinstaied.
(4) rhenever a Judglent crealitor under this actrefuses to €recute. a releaie 9f lhe iuagneni i" -p"oriiia

in-this section, tbe-person desirini luch refeise -iiyfile an-lpplication for the relief d6sire<t. -i--".py -It
the applicatiotr and a notice of hearing sha11 be llrr"aon .the Judglent .creditor_ either personally or blregisteretl or certifiett aail no less itran ten-iays-ietoiethe date of hearing. If the court finds tbat the refeisei1 not requestett for-the purpose of avoidint p"ii"ot--"-oithat the release ri11 not-unduly reduce tUe-seciriiy, il.
!"!:!.ray release- propertl fror the Juitgrent fien. 'is--a
coDoltton for such release, the court ray require theposting of a boDd tith the clerk iD aD arount fireil b,th€ couEt, guaranteeing palrelt of the iuagrent.-----

(5) Ihe court laf in any case, if it fiods ttnecessary, oriler a p9Is9D requiied to rake paylents underthis act to post suificient iecurity rith itl ;i;.i--t;lnstrre palrent. - Upon failure to corplI rith the orilertDe court tay also appoint a receiver to take charge ofthe debtorrs propertl to insure paytent.
Sec. 26. I decree dissolvi,ng a rarriage shallnot becore final or operative until six aonths after thetlecree is rentlered, eicept for the purpose of revl.ec byappeal, and for such purpose only the' decree -sliii ;;treated as a flnal order as sooi as rendereil. Ia ;;appeal is instituted rithin one lonth, such decree slaiinot becore finat until such -proceedings ire--finiffitleterrinett. If no such-proceedings have [een insti[ulealthe court !ay, at any tire rithin such sir ronths, ,""iiior rodify its clecree. If such alecree shall not live-Ueeavacateal or rodif iett, unl.ess proceettings are then pent!in!rith that entl in vier, the oiiginal d6cree shall it tb;
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erpiration of sir lonths becoBe final uithout anY furth€r
actioD of the court.

sec. 27- lctions for annullent of a rarriage
shall. be brougbt in the sate ranner as actions for
tlissolution oi narriage, antl shaIl be subJect -to al1
applicable provisioni of this act pertainlng - to
tliisolution of narriage, ercePt that the oDly resittence
requirerent shall be that petitioner be an actual
re;ident of the county in rhicb the petition is filetl'

Sec. 28. I larriage ray be annulletl for aDI of
the folloring causes:

(1) HheEe the larriage betreen the parties ls
probibitecl bY lari

(2) Ihere either Party is irpotent at the tire of
rarEiage;

(3) Ibere ei'ther party hatl a sPouse living at tbe
tire of rarriage;

(q) rhere eitheE partl ras leotally i11 or a
rental Eetartlat€ at the tiDe of rarriage: oE

(5) Force oE fraud.
soc. 29. lnnullent actions on behalf of PeraoDa

untleE tllsablllity ra, be brougbt bt a PaE€Dt -or--adultaert frientl. lD annolrent la! not be decreetl tf tbe
iairtage Is fouotl to be voitlable antt the PaEtlss frecly
cobabifett after tbe grouotl foE aDDuIreDt has teEliart€d
or becore LDorn to the itrnoc€Dt Party.

sec. 30. rhen ralitlity of a rarriage ls
tloubtetl, either PaEtt rat file a P€titlon aDal the court
shall tticree it ianuiletl-or affirred accoEding to t!n'
pioot. xotlce shall be glYen the othor PaEtt as ln tho
iase of a petitlon for ilissolutions of larriage.

s€c. 31. Children born to the Parties, oE to
the rife, in a larriage relatlonshiP rbich - tat be
dlssolveil-or annulled puriuant to this act, shall be
iigitil"t. unless otheirise tlecreed by the court, llil ln
.r6iy ".." the legitilacl of "11 chlldE€n coac€ireil
befoie the cotrenceient of-the sult shal1 be presureil
until the contrary is shoYn.

sec. 32. Ih€D tbe court fiDds thet a Pa
eDt€r€il into tb€ coDtract of, rarEirgo ln gootl f'
sirppoelng the other to be caPrble of cootrrctlDgr- t!'l
iiiiiage-fs declared a nullity, srch fact shrll
254 -9-
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entereal in the tlecree and the court nayinnocent partl corpensatett as in the case oiof rarriage, iaclutling an auartt for costsfees.

ortler sEch
tlissolutioDanit attotDc,

appl, to all
tire date.

, all proceetliags
the aotlificationto the effectlre

Sec. 33. ( tl Ihis act sha1l.proceettings correnced oD or after its effec

- 12) This act shall apply to all pending actioosanil. proceedings collencert prior- to its -effecflre ttateyrth respect to issues on rhich a Judgrent has not bcenenteretl- -Pending actions for di,voice or sepaEatloa shallbe rleeeed to have beeo corlenced on lt e basis ofirretrievable breakatorD. E"idence adttuced after tb;effective date of this act shal1 be in coupliance riththis act.
(3) this act shall. apcorlenced after its effective daof a Jualgrent or order entereitdate of this act.

p1t tote forprior

- (4) ID -any action or proceeding in rbich aoappeal_ras-pentling or a ner trial ras ordered pii"i a;the effective alate of this act, the lar in effeci at thetile of the ortler sustaining tire appeal or the ner- triiishall govern the appeal, - the ner triaL, antt -;i
subsequent trial or appeal.

sec. 3q. If aay section in this act or tDIr partof an! section shalL be iteclareit invalit ' orunconstitutional,. such declaration of invalidlty shallnot affect the valitlit, of the retaining pottions'threoi.
sec. 35. That sections q2-301 to rt2-3lt0,trelssue Rerisett Statutes of f,ebraska, 19r13, aniar€nilreDts thereto, are repealed-
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